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October 22, 2018

To

National Stock Exchange of India Limited BSE Limited

Exchange Plaza, Plot No. C/l, Block -G Corporate Relationship Department

Bandra - Kurla Complex P.J, Towers, Dalal Street

Bandra (East), Mumbai 400 051 Mumbai-400 001

Scrip Symbol: INFINlTE Scrip Code: 533154

Sub: Public Announcement issued by MC Data Systems Private Limited and Inswell IT Applications

Private Limited for acceptance of the Discovered Price under the Delisting Offer

Dear Sir/ Madam,

This is in reference to the captioned subject. We have received a copy of the Public Announcement

published on October 20, 2018 issued by MC Data Systems Private Limited and Inswell IT Applications

Private Limited in accordance with the provisions of the Regulation 18 of the Securities and Exchange

Board of India (Delisting of Equity Shares) Regulations, 2009. The said Public Announcement was

published in the following newspapers:

Newspaper Language Edition

Business Standard English All editions

Business Standard Hindi All editions

NavShakti Marathi Mumbai edition

Please find enclosed the copy ofthe said Public Announcement for your reference and records.

Thanking you,

Vours sincerely,
For Infihite Computer Solutions (India) Limited

,7 t //
/

Saur adaan

Company Secretary

Enc|.: As above
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VIRESHWAR TOMAR
New Delhi, 19 October

Even as the legal uncertainty on
cryptocurrencies looms in India,
crypto currency exchange

Unocoin has launched its first ATM in
Bengaluru.Through thisATM, traders
candepositphysical cash (in rupees) in
their cryptowallet andcan trade inbit-
coin and other cryptocurrencies.

Ifa traderwants togetsomecash,he
just needs to sell his crypto currencies
ontheUnocoinplatform,andhewould
be able to withdraw the money from
this ATM. Unocoin has found this
workaround after the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) in April banned banks and
allentities it regulatesfromdealingwith
or providing services to any individual
orbusinessentitiesdealingwithor set-
tlingvirtualcurrencies. Bysettingupan
ATM that accepts and dispenses cash,
UnocoinhascircumventedtheRBIrule.

Unocoin said, “Owing to the RBI’s
recent notification on ‘prohibition on
dealing invirtual currencies’, ourbank-
ing relationshipsweredisrupted some
time ago. Since then, we were in the
processofdeployingnewmechanisms
for rupees deposits and withdrawals.
Now we are here with the implemen-
tation of kiosk.”

“OurATMsarecapableonaccepting
and dispensing the cash. Through
Unocoin ATM, traders can deposit
rupeeswithinsome limits.At thesame
time, theycanwithdraw theirmoney,”
Sathvik Vishwanath, Co-founder and

CEO of Unocoin told Business
Standard. He said the ATM was func-
tional and available for trading crypto
currencies.

Howitworks
“We are installing the same ATM that
banks use.We justmodify its software
to connect it with our server to reflect
the transaction,” said Vishwanath.

To deposit rupees into the crypto
account, a user would log in to the
Unocoinaccounton theATM,confirm
accountdetails anddeposit themoney
into theATM. TheUnocoin account is
updated instantly, and can be used to
buy any cryptocurrency.

The user can also withdraw the
money that heobtains by selling cryp-
to assets. For withdrawal, users will
have tomake a request by visiting the
exchangewebsiteormobileapp,where
thedesiredwithdrawalamount is spec-
ified. The 12-digit reference number
from exchange is sent to the user. The
userwould thenvisit theUnocoinATM
toenter the referencenumberandOTP

to withdraw the money. Unocoin has
saidminimumamount fordeposit and
withdrawal is ~1,000 and must be in
multiples of ~500. Users are subject to
some limits on deposit and with-
drawals per transaction and per-day
subject tocashhandling restrictions in
India. These are still early days and
Unocoin will need to find the right
amount of cash in the ATM. If there is
less deposit and more withdrawal, “it
will come to a situation where cash is
not available in the ATM,” said
Vishwanath. “In the other case, when
depositsare toomanyandwithdrawals
are less, we are planning to hire a cash
management service or agency,” he
added.

Legalvalidity
According to theRBIdirections, banks
andother financial entitiescannotpro-
vide any service to cryptocurrency
dealers or traders. Kashif Raja, co-
founder of Crypto Kanoon, a
blockchain and cryptocurrency legal
advisoryplatform, said recent step tak-

en by Unocoin seemed to be legal but
“we have towait andwatch”.

“As a regulator, RBI directs banks
andother entities to stop serviceswith
persons or agencies, who are dealing
withcryptoassets.Unocoin isnotusing
anybanking channel for this process,”
saidRaja.He said, by law, apersoncan
transact in cash as long as it is under
~200,000 and Unocoin too cannot
exceed this limit, else legal action can
be taken against the exchange.

However, if therearemoredeposits
thanwithdrawals, theexchangewould
need to deposit the cash in a bank
account and then thebankcanask the
source of the deposited money.
Vishwanath said owing to less liquidi-
ty in crypto market, such a situation
waspossible. “Weareworkingon it,”he
said. Post RBI ban, many exchanges
are working on other solutions. Some
exchanges have also started peer to
peer trading on their platforms.
Unocoin is also planning to install
these ATM in Delhi and Mumbai in
couple of weeks.

Soon get your cryptocurrency
at nearby ATM kiosk

|FirstATMinstalledinBengaluru

|Buy/sellcryptocoinsusingphysicalcash

|Minimumamountof~1,000requiredfor
depositandwithdrawal

|Moneycan'tbedepositedthroughcredit
ordebitcard

|Unocoinexchangefacilitatestradingin
30differentcryptocurrencies

|AfterDiwali,UnocointosetupATMsin
DelhiandMumbai

BUY AND SELL VIRTUAL
CURRENCIES

Unocoinsetsupitsfirst
kioskwherebitcoins,
othervirtualcurrencies
canbetradedusingcash

SHINE JACOB
NewDelhi, 19October

At least 58 people were killed
and72 injuredonFridayaftera
crowdofDussehrarevellersthat
had spilled onto railway tracks
while watching burning of
Ravanaeffigywasrunoverbya
train near in Amritsar’s Joda.

All services on Jalandhar-
Amritsar route remained sus-
pended three hours after acci-
dent, a railway official said.
While some trains are being
diverted, many are stationed
nearJalandhar.

This is not a one-off inci-
dent in the railways.
According tostatistics, over45
people, on an average, die
every day on the rail tracks in
India.According toofficial fig-
ures, in the last three years
(between 2015 and 2017), at
least 49,790 persons lost their
lives after being hit by trains.
Friday’saccident isconsidered
to be the biggest suchmishap
in the recent past, when the
Nakodar to Jalandhar DMU
trainmowed downpeople.

Accordingtoreports,atleast
300peoplewere reportedly on
the spot when the accident
happened. The death toll may
behigher.Twosuchmajoracci-
dents in the recent history of
the railways was in 2013. The
firstonewasonAugust19,when
the Saharsa–Patna Rajya Rani
SuperfastExpressranoverpas-

sengers disembarking from
another train at the Dhamara
station in Bihar, killing 35 per-
sons and the second one was
on November 2 when the
Alappuzha–Dhanbad Express
ranover passengers of another
train. The passengers had
jumpedontotheadjacenttrack
due to a rumor that their train
was on fire. The incident
claimed10 lives.

The railways said the rea-
sons behind these deaths
include trespassing, violating
safety and cautionary instruc-
tions,avoidingoverbridgesand
using mobile phones while
crossing railway tracks.

Fencing of tracks may not
be a viable option as railways
cover 67,312 kilometres across
thecountry.Amongthe16 rail-
wayzones,NorthernRailwayis
the most affected by such
deathsontracks,claiming7,908
lives, followed by Southern
Railway with a toll of 6,149 in

thelastthreeyears.Thoughrail-
way zones have launched vari-
ousawarenesscampaigns,they
seemtobehavingnoeffect.

Friday’s accident comes
closeontheheelsofsevenpeo-
ple getting killed on October
10, when the New Farakka
Express derailed near
Raebareli. InApril 13, children
werekilled inKushinagarafter
a trainhit a school van.Critics
claimthatoneof themajorrea-
sons foraccidentsmaybestaff
crunchas the railways is yet to
fill vacancies of around
1,41,000 safety staff.

AftertheRaebareli incident,
the railways came out with
numbersclaimingthatbetween
2014 and 2018, since the
Narendra Modi government
took charge, the number of
train collisions came down by
52.4 per cent compared to the
average per year figures
between 2004 and 2014 of the
UPAregime.

Trainmowsdown58
people inAmritsar

HoursaftertheAmritsartrain
accidentonFriday,Railway
MinisterPiyushGoyalcancelled
allhisengagementsintheUS
andsaidhewasimmediately
returningtoIndia.The
minister,whoisintheUSto
receivetheprestigiousCarnot
prizeforhiscontribution
towardssustainableenergy
solutions,saidrailwayswas
provingallpossibleassistance
attheaccidentsite. PTI

Rly minister to
return from US
immediately

72hurtinbiggest
suchmishapin
therecentpast

Thetrainaccidenttooka
politicalturnwiththeOppos-
itionaccusingthestate'sCong-
ressgovernmentforlapsesin
allowingcelebrationsnear
railwaytracks.Punjabminister
NavjotSidhu'swifefacedalleg-
ationsofleavingthesiteafter
theincident.NavjotKaurSidhu,
thechiefguestattheevent,
toldmediathatherpriority
wastoensuretheinjured
receivepropertreatment. PTI

Oppn accuses Sidhu
wife of leaving site
soon after accident

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Sabarimala (Kerala), 19 October

Ending hours-long drama and
tense moments at Sabarimala,
twowomenreachedthehilltop
on Friday but had to return
before reaching the sanctum
sanctorum following massive
protestsbyLordAyyappadevo-
tees. A large number of devo-
teesblocked theyoungwomen
and a police team escorted
them at Valiya Nadappandhal,
the queue complex located a
fewmetres away from the holy
“pathinettam padi” (the 18
sacred steps), leading to the
sanctumsanctorum.

Thewomenwere identified
as a reporter from Hyderabad
in her late 20s and an activist
from Kerala. The devotees

protested against the entry of
womenofmenstrualagegroup
into thehill shrine.

Tension was defused after
the women agreed to return as
the state government made it
clear it did not want to take
them to the Sannidhanam, the
templecomplex,byusingforce
againsttheprotestingdevotees.
The firm stand taken by the
“tantri” (head priest) that he
would close the temple if the
women were escorted into the
sanctum sanctorum also per-
suadedthemtoreturnfollowing
instructions of the police.
Though thewomenhadearlier
insisted they should reach the
shrine, police later convinced
them about the gravity of the
situation and conveyed the
standtakenbythegovernment

andtheheadpriest. If theyhad
reached the shrine, theywould
havebeenthefirstwomenfrom
the menstruating age group to
visittheLordAyyappatempleat
Sabarimala after the Supreme
Courtorderpermittingwomen
of all age groups to enter the
shrine. Inspector General S

Sreejith,wholedthepoliceteam
escorting thewomen, later told
reporters the women have
expressed their willingness to
go back. “The tantri has
informedme that he will close
thetempleandgoifthewomen
enter the shrine complex,” he
said.

Butdevoteesstopthemfrom
enteringsanctumsanctorum

The firmstand takenby the templeheadpriest thathewould
close the temple if the twowomenwereescorted into the
sanctumsanctorumpersuaded the two to return

Sabarimalarow:2womenreachhilltop

Mutual Funds
Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund

Aditya Birla Sun Life AMC Limited (formerly known as Birla Sun Life Asset Management Company Ltd.) (Investment Manager for Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund) Registered Office: One
India Bulls Centre, Tower 1, 17th Floor, Jupiter Mill Compound, 841, S.B. Marg, Elphinstone Road, Mumbai - 400 013. Tel.: 4356 8000. Fax: 4356 8110/8111. CIN: U65991MH1994PLC080811

Record Date for Dividend

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Trustees of Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund have approved
Thursday, October 25, 2018*, as the Record Date for declaration of dividend subject to availability of
distributable surplus on the Record Date, in the following schemes:

NAV as on
October 17,
2018@ (`)

Plans/OptionsName of the Schemes
Dividend Rate [` per
unit # on face value
of `10/-per unit]

Regular Plan - Normal
Dividend Option

Regular Plan - Quarterly
Dividend Option

Regular Plan - Dividend
Option

Direct Plan - Dividend
Option

Direct Plan - Quarterly
Dividend Option

Aditya Birla Sun Life
Fixed TermPlan - SeriesMY

(1107 days)
(A Close ended IncomeScheme)

Aditya Birla Sun Life
Balanced Advantage Fund

(An open ended dynamic asset
allocation fund)

For Aditya Birla Sun Life AMC Ltd.
(Investment Manager for Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund)
Sd/-
Authorised Signato

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme
related documents carefully.

Date: October 19, 2018
Place: Mumbai

The NAV of the schemes, pursuant to pay out of dividend would fall to the extent of payout
and statuto levy (if applicable).

#As reduced by the amount of applicable statuto levy. *or the immediately following Business Day if
that day is a non-business day. @NAV as on October 17, 2018 is considered since October 18, 2018
was a non-business day.

All unitholders whose names appear in the Register of Unitholders / Beneficial owners under the
dividend options of the aforesaid schemes as at the close of business hours on the Record Date shall
be eligible to receive the dividend so declared.

Entire Distributable
Surplus as on the
Record date*

12.5758

10.8314

10.8439

20.20

21.28

0.15

0.16


